


SUMMARY OF U.S. LAND REQUIK_I'LENTS ]iNTHE _L%RzANAS

As part of the Marianas political status negotiations, the United

• States is asking for certain land in the Marianas for the use of the

military forces that are assigned peace keeping and security missions ..

', in this par_ of the Pacific. This land will be an important contri- _

: bution _ , I,_T ' _. ,_ ,., . ....... , , , . . • _. .... ,.
, by the new Commonwealth .of the Mar_anas to the defense needs . :

..... of the American faintly which it will soon be 3olnzng. Here is a I : _."_."_,"

:_.. summary of the _.S. requests as stated recently to the Marianas Po-, -.-__,.

: ..... litical Status _ommission: " '__,''"i_2i._..
! " ;" d' . i_i!/_'/

• - a. The 'U. S. Government wants to establish on.Tinian ."_i_ _::

" " " _ what it calls a joint service military base. This would be ": !-_ii_
• " " .... , -'" L • - " • • • " " " , _. " [ [;f _ -

" -'_,_:::;: : " open for use by all branches of the m_litary forces but would.., -; _;<,,._.,,.:,

., _._-_,.:._;-:_?_-be operated under U.S. Air Force supervlslon. So much is in- " ,'-[.:<'i_t_

.. ;i'i.• !_/_,,J;'7,f!_._-_;i[-_:_i_#°immediately surrounding area. The greatest par_ of this land " :•,..!_.<;_!_ -_i-/<"
' ...._:"."_-_,_.:;_-_;_',_.. .._.._,_-_;_:_:-_,...is already public land or mzlitary retention land. Przvate .. :.._:_._:_.
- -;":'v_":'";"____>"_Y""'land within this area. includin ra_ already homesteaded= " "-L_ ;.:-@__ _;

:- _ ."_ '; ", _+": _:-_' _W:_"_would be acouired only after making payment to the owner at. fa_z _'-W_'::: _.__:.

• - _/_2._;: I.';' :i_'..market value or by exchanging the land for another pzece of _:_.':-_-._._/-_VI
: ._. .; land s_mewhere else. ' ..... __::-:-.,_.:

.: . .. . .... . ..-._..:.."_ .. _. . . . . . . _, . ,, _ ":'_._:_
• ""':-_" b. The southern part of the island would remain as it is, .::_,_L,-....

.... ownership either i_ private hands or in the Marianas Govern- . _<--_'_,.
" '- ment. Persons who llve there including those who have homesteaded "_':i';'-"._

land would keep their land titles. • i _';_._-<_.,,;_';-
!

_q c. The village of San Jose presents a special situation.
• '_ The port would be greatly improved and expanded by the mili-

j tary forces and would be open for joint use by the military i. ";-'"....•
i forces and by the people of Tinian for fishing boats, small "_,_'-:".".

•_ _ craft, commercial vessels, e_c. But the military fo=ces " " '.: '-,• -;_:,_. -i
•., also want to unload ammunition at the port from time to time. , .... "- :

. ,..._:j;<_-._.
_ 'I " _.... - If this happens it would be necessary for safety reasons to _:, :_:_,_,:

clear an arc around the port in which no one would be able to ,':...<?"c:_,:_'-_,._[_-_,_.

" "'.; have homes. This safety area would include the village of San _...!:i ii_!._/-_'ii
•" j Jose and the land around it. Within this safety area, however, .:. ,;._

many activities could still be conducted So long as they could 4 _ ,: '_-_"
be discontinued during the period ammunition was being unloaded. • ,ii1__;_I

These include farming and port related; businesses. : -:(i"_. ,!'.!: "

d. Accordingly, the U.S. Government is asking the people :_..i.
of San Jose to agree to move the •village at U.S. expense to . i i_.

any location in the southern part .of the island which they .,'< " _
choose. The U.S (through the Air Force) would then build " :_ :":

i a new village there with new houses (such as those shown in ......._. ._.,',;:_i,i'"_'_:;"
' the slides at the meeting last June), a school, new church, - --'.-_:;..:...

: stores and also roads, sewerage, and utilities making the .... ; """

new San Jose an up-to-date and attractive village. In _.__-;._

• ! ...... _ ' -'_'::i:

- ., .:-,i __.

...'" _-."'" :_..i. ", _ .... "_.. __ . " ........ ::..........







o ° °

(4) The U, S. has also agreed that:

. (a) Some land (south of "C" Dock to the north _ •

• side of "A" Dock) may be released for non- .._ :..---.
" _ - ": conflicting harbor related uses, ' _-: .

- .' _ - ;...../.:.":: -""::i" b_ rema[nin_ }!:'...

• . :, : "'.'" memorial park could be leased back for " •......-,.

i/-i!::-:: ...... ubli ................_. p c or civil uses. P " .- _ _:

' _'_ ' " 3 FARRALLON DE MEDINILLA _ - ' "

:-: .. . . " ....- -
',' /" •:?_ ":-i_:;/'I:"::.:_:"i:a_ TheU, S, hasasked thee it be allowed to contlnue its-:.:.:'..[li.

.. _!:,:. i";:"_!:,:."_.i_.:__';",-:!:pre"se_t"use of the isiand for naval shore bombardment and aerial:_:'I._-,_2.-'-:!i_..

•. ",. ,_ "_2_'_:'7:_';._._'_'_,'_:#_i"._::t'.,-"" .,.-- _ ',. _ :" ." . --' " ' , '" " : ._" " " .",'-'. ."" "' "' "'. !X_-%Z_'_:-,,_:.",:-'_

_::_/_'_,:_.:_.;_.\.,..,:'_¢,!_-'._b, "Farallon de Medinilla is the_dnly available site in the . ._::,_.._._,:_--.._" ,',-:_._,_e_._,_.e" , _i,'_ , ;,_'- "_..:'.'- _.-_ " " .'-e . ; , = . . - . ;.. _':.:,e_w_.:._:.:
_.;._,-,'-,;:__._':_..;:.,::--,:_Marlanas that will adequately sat_sf_ tralning_requirements of ......-:;.,._-.,.

, ,_::',__i>-.;_'_['_.,._:I:[;.:_._?-'.Air Force, Navy and Marine Corps units based on or operating .";. -;-_,;_-:_._.'_:;f::
'"_"'•"_"'_•';":-_ t'c_2_"......... " "" ...... _ " for radar " " _"_! ....-,:-_"_::i_.:#,:,_.._}_:_:_':<_::_. , from Guam or Tinzan. This is part_ularly true dzre__d_;.,,.-._":._

. (:';:.::: . " • - c. The U.S. i_ preparing for c_rculation this spring an :._y-'L_._:/:-.

"_; i::;:'"..!-.::' • envirorimental" impact statement on .the _se of this island; : :.::_.T_._!-_-_i;:._:_°

...... METHODS OF ACQUISITION AND COMPENSATION _ "" _; _ ,:::_:.-c.-
.j.

" :: "..,- •1. The United States would like to lease all land needed with ........- :..:__'-_:

.. ' an option to purchase after termination of the Trusteeship Agree-. ....:-.:i:-
• , .-! ment.

;: '- " a. The U. S. has offered to pay fair market value for all "-_..7_L,_
. _. public: and private lands which it acquires• • _-:'.".:_'

.'.... . ' " b. The U. S. will, in addition, make a fair payment for the. :!._;-..-
- - _'_-- ;:i residual rights to all military retention lands to be used to"-i:!_!iS_ji_:.

" ':'; meet its present requirements. All remaining retention lands.. 7 ill}[:.'.•:!i;:_:!$./;
.i will be released to the Government of the Marianas. . .c,-_-::.:...

2. On. Tinian, where all private and public lands in the n0rth_rn...:.:"::,.

part of the-island are needed, the U.S. has suggested either. :..I_I_iS_.I:....
outright acquisition or as. an alternative.an exchange of other_..:."-_-'-...:_'."-

land for the p -v __y-r"--a_e"- owned land.- - "' ; _" "_ '

a. In lieu of cash payment, and at the discretion of owners , _
being displaced, including owners of any homesteads, the U.S - ,:::---

' proposes to acquire equivalent lands in the southern one-third- "'"'-...._."-.
of the island to exchange for these privately owned lands• • . ._..i_:_-_;- "

•- . . . :_<_: "._\..-..._::._,.•

.. " b, The benefits detailed in paragraph 3 below would also'/ _-:_:7_/:("/
. _ ._, _,_ . . : . _ . _..:...,_,_,._._,::,...___ _

,.,e ava.,.,,.=,.,.,.e. " : " : _:_-.:_'t'_2:.
• , " • ............. ;:',.:'.1_7._"-

3. Also on Tinlan, if the people of San Jose agree to relocate.'.:......_:_i:).?:""".....'""








